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NEW C.P.R. BUILDING
OFFICES FOR RENT.

We are now' allotting space In tlie 
above building, which la rapidly nearing 
completion. Early enquirers will se
cure choice of location.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
88 King street East.
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fFOR SALE
I 8180 Per Foot-Fagtery site TileCorner Bathuret and C. P. R., 10« ft 

«quare.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 

88 Klae Street Blast.
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Six Nation Indians 
Demand Their Rights 

As Promised in 1812

Brock’s Heroic Death 
Recalled by Speakers 
On 100th Anniversary

.

Sites Helen M. (Merrill, secretary of the U. E. Loyalfttts, Chief Dekanenenranéh and a group of the Six 
Nation Indians In front of Brock’s Monument, Queenston Haights. .

Chief Dekanenenraneh of Brantford, at Brock’* 
Monument on Saturday, Declared That His 

Tribss Were Promised Independence and1 
Home Rule, But Were Ignored When 

The *B. N. A, Act Was Passed.

Story of Famous,Battle Was Retold, While Gun* 
V Boomed Out a Salute and Dirge Was Played 

in Memory of Colonel Macdonell Who Fell 
♦ With Hi* Chief.

VETERANS PHD 
HONOR TO

TORONTO IUIILITIA OROGK’S FINEST
GIFT E HISI

(By s Staff Reporter.) • While the salute of the SL Catharines
BROCK’S MONUMENT, Queenston ' Field Battery, R. C. A., boomed forth 

Heights,' Ont., Oct. 12.—Militiamen and in memory of Brock the memory of 
civilian alike paid trjWte here to t-ie | Lt.-Col. Macdonell was strikingly ben- 
memory of Gen. Brock, the hero of gored. To the accompaniment of the 
Queenston Heights, who .100 years bo- I guns a lament for the gallant Canadian 
tore brought such unbounded glory to | officer who laid down his life In the 
Britain and British traditions. With ; same cause with Brock, was played on 
the booming forth of a salute of 17 ! the bagpipes by Pipe Major Dunbar, 
guns, the raising of the Union Jack to Jate of the Second Battüii&n Gordon 
the flag pole and the enthusiasm of -Highlanders; iXpe Major Beaton of the 
several thousand people, the cérémonies 48th Highlanders, and Piper- Mackoy 
of the centennial of Gen. Brock and the- of the 48th Highlanders. This part of 
battle of Queenston Heights commenc- the ceremony was observed with bared 
ed at L30 p.m. • heads.

Regiments sent representatives from Many Soldiers.
Toronto," St. Catharines, Hamilton and The centennial was strongly military 
a nember of other Ontario cities, while In character On the main Broadway 
officers and members from between 25 and facing the monument stood tho 
and 30 military, veterans and historical Royal Canadian Infantry from Toron- 
societles were present. Addresses from , to. To either side the monument were 
representatives of the Dominion. Gov- ! drawn up the representatives from tho 
ernment, the Ontario Government, the ; 48th Highlanders and Queen’s Own 

.. _ . ..... „ _ (Ontario Public Schools, the Veterans’: Rifles add the Royal Grenadiers, TV>-
the battle of Queenston Heights and At Queenston Heights today the Nl- aggocia,tions and the historical associa- ! ronto, and the Governor-General's Body
the death of Sir Isaac Brock a special agara Frontier Veterans’ Assembly.post tkms were made. i Guards, the Royal Grenadiers tn red
memorial service was held In -Massey No. L of Niagara Falls, Ont, met in It was announced that a dinner, in j ar.d busbies, the 48th Highland-

the pavilion near Brock's Monument commemoration of Gen. Brock, would ere dressed in the kilt uni-
. . . . be given at the Canadian C5Wb In To- forms, and the Body Guard# with

at high noon today and thence pro r0n*o on ^londay. when an address on their diver and plumed helmets tgwrk- 
cceded to place wreaths on Brock's Brock and Queenston Heights will ling in the sun, forming a eight wor-
Monument, Laura Secord’s Monument, be given by George T. Denison. thy of the event. A pleasing feature of
the cairn marking the location of Mac- A Triple Centennial. the military part of the celebration was

...  .. The centennial was of a triple na- the presence of the Cadets and Bugleshould learn from the career of Brock donell s batterv. and also the sma.l I t !"as a celebration of the won- Band from Ridley College, St. CatilA-
and the war of 1812. The music was monument, where General Brock fell, dertul victory against great odds and rines.
provided by the band of the Royal :one hundred years ago today. The in honor of the memory of both Gen. Scores of Wreathe.

corner stone -of this monument was groek and hjs valiant aide, Lti-Col. The ceremony was opened with the 
laid by "tie late King Edward, when ; \|acdoneU the Canadian officer who decoration of the monument with a 

Rev. Prof. Prince of Wales, Sept 18, 1860. ltea ^ charge when his brave leader | score or more wreathes sent by the
.. «. „ „ | Robertson of Knox College, both of Strange and almost incredible as the ,M arvd whose body lies beside that

Sir John Gibeon, Major-Gen. W. H. ; whûm t(>ok part ln the service. fact may seem probably not one per- “"5™
Cotton, Major Lowther and other offl-j Mr. Findlay pointed out that in son In a thousand visiting Queenston U1 " ----- --------------------

The reg’ments marched in front 1812 Canada had a population scarcely Heights has ever seen the place where
I . ---------- Macdonell's battery was located, and

Continued en Page 7, Column 4. wheer many.of his brave men lie bur
ied, altho their gallantry was an Im
portant factor in the achievement of 
victory of the heights.

Each of the four wreaths bore a card 
with the Imprint of the seal of the 
assembly on one side and on the re
verse side was written: “In Loyal Af
fection.” “The. Niagara Frontier Vet
erans' Assembly.’’ This Is the young
est military organization ln Canada.

(By a Staff Reporter.)
BROCK’S MONUMENT, QÙEENS- 1 selves.

TON HEIGHTS, Oct. 12.—The rights 
of the Six Nations Indians, the war- i tlsh on the

the more Immediate concern of our- 
The Six Nations entered Into

! 1

an alliance or treaty with the Brl- 
that the Six mstipulation

Hors whose assistance at the critical Nations Indians would'be allowed 1st- 
rtage of the battle turned defeat intfVj, dependence apd home rule—the privi- 
victory. woTe called for by tho descend- lege of governing their people in their 
ents of the tribe on the hundredth am- ! 6wn way.
niversary of the victory of*Queenston ! “What Is the result? At the time 
Heights. A chief and a warrior from ; of the passing of the North America 
the Six Nations Indians at the Brock! Act the Six Nations were altogether

t His Faith, Courage and Energy 
Left an Ideal for Cana
dians, and His Death 

Could . Only Be Justified 
by the Adoption of His 
Virtues. v

Wreaths Placed on Brock and 
Secord Monuments, arid on 

the Cairn Little Known to 
the Public, Marking Loca
tion of the Gallant Mac- 
donnell Battery.

Nearly 3000 Men of Local Gar- 
orison Paraded to Massey 

Hall, Where Rev. Dr. Llwyd 

Advised All Soldiers to Profit 
by Hero’s Example of Obedi
ence and Heroism.

centenary at Queenston Heights on i forgotten. They were left with nothr 
Saturday took occasion to ask the Can- j ing. but to come in uiider the general 
adian people for the rights which the Indian Act, the concessions made the 
British had promised their forefathers six Nations for their gallant efforts to 
for the part they had taken ln saving . Canada’s defence being entirely ignor- 
Canada for the British flag. - I ed, It Is an act that is distasteful and

“If it was not for the bravery of the m many ways not sufficient tor the 
Six Nations, the flags that are waving wants of the Indians of the Six Na- 
o'er Queenston Heights would not bo j tlons. 
waving today,” declared Chief G. S.
Smith of Brantford, known as Chief

After attending the service held in 
honor of Major-General Brock, 1n 
Massay Hall. yesterday afternoon, tihe 
regiments of the Toronto garrison pa
raded 2929 strong up Jarvis street to 
Wellesley street, along Wellesley to St. 

j Alban’s, along the crescent in front of

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. Oct 18.—To commemorate the centennial, of

Hall last night under the auspice® of 
Dale Presbyterian Church. More than 
1500 people were present and heard Rev. 
W. B. Findlay give an Inspiring ad
dress on the lessons which Canadians

dust as Ready Today.
“In spite of this, however, let me tell

Dekanenenraneh (Double File of Mem) 
oflhe Six Nations Indians, 
claimed that Canada has resources 
which will make this Dominion Into 
One of the greatest countries on which 
the sun shines, 
that the Canadians have such a herit
age? It is due to the bravery of the 

«QStx Nations Indians In coming'to the 
assistance of the country.

"The victory of Queenston Heights 
has never been properly recorded and 
I do not believe history does the Six 
Nations justice. But to come down to

i you that the descendants of the Six Na-
readv tedav to take the paF,,ament bulldin^ *>wn

University avenue
“It 41s

tlons are just as
to the a rmories.up arms ln the defence of the British

flag and the country as were their j Lar»e crowds llned thc Etrost« alon*
■route and It Is estimated that 100,000
people witnessed the parade.

In front of the parliament buildings 
the parade was reviewed by Lt.-Gov.

forefathers one hundred years ago.
“As the nation has grown tn power 

and prosperity our power is not con
sidered so Important. - Yet there is one 
way in which the Six Nations can help 
to make this country great- 
the Industrial way, the stock raising 
way and the way of agriculture, and

Who Is responsible I
Grenadiers. On the platform were 
Rev. J. D. Morrow and

Continued on Page 7, Column *
It is In

cere.

Turned Tide of Invasion
Kept Canada for Empire

Continued on Page 7, Column 3.
Continued on Page 7, Column 1.

Morrison Winner by 800 
In Macdonald By-Election 

Wider Markets Cry Stilled
Exemption on Improvements 

Would Be Good For Toronto 
Says Commissioner Forman

Canon Plumptre . Addressing Canadian Veterans, Said He 
Doubted Whether Ever So Small a Battle Had Been 

So Momentous in its After Effects—Called 
for War on White Slave Traffic.

’

D
Big Increase in Conservative Majority, Chiefly Due to 

'Votes of Farmers on Whose Support Richardson De
pended—Premier Roblin Says Result Shows Canada 
is for Chamberlain’s Tariff Reform Policy.

„ ., u tm who marched forth bravely to tîi®
Before a congregation which cro . rankg but did not return. He declar

ed St. James’ Cathedral to the doors ; e^ lt was hl8 <jOUible duty to speak to 
Canon Plumptre de- j them and to remember the centenary*of 
barbarous Iniquitous the death and victor)' of General Sir 
barbarous, " i8aac Brock at Queenston Heights.

He doubted whether ever so small a 
battle had been so momentous In Its 
after-effects. "turning as It did the tide

lest night. Rev. 
nounced war as
and wasteful. Hds address was on the 
occasion M the parade of the Cana
dian militia veterans, of whom 200 

present, held to commemorate the 
death of General Brock. Concluding 
his diatribe against war as generally 

; recognized, Can Plumptre called upon 
the veterans and ail good citizens to .
encage ln a battle which preserved all j appearance tonight at the Princess in 

no conducted by a. daily newspaper, and th® „orthy features ot war, while hold- ’ his new comedy, "The Senator Keeps 
stone unturned tn their effort to win all should be proud to know that they . . , j House," he Is aKsured|of an enthuzi-
Macdondld and thus give color to their wrL competitors in the test of brains n heciared that the white slave astlc reception from many of his edd-
.-.taiements that the farmers of West- . .. , -, , ___ . «eCtareu tnat toe time friends who are numerous In To-

R. L. Richard .von, the Liberal-Inde- ern Canada supported the reciprocity «l---11 has set -hviisan.-s to think ng a. : trafftc Referring to the recent ronto.
•Hie huerais .*p*--ted that u= o. • » t tending. I am preud that I have the and itow. Reiemng h> > „A as the "Senator."

soon after the returns began to come KSSÎtan XEeKT chance to enter the contest. The prizes ^ cou^em-e and an Old Evil" he HEATH’S SUPERB HATS
showing unexpected Conservative toU thL their gains In tb. rural are the most tempting that I ha,* declared that the tffitof dlfflcuUy found HENRY HEATH8_SUPERB HATS.

would overcome the CoiwcTvathe err and vet I will feci fully 7*0— in fisht'nK this evil in Lnic4§iO 3» -
gains in the districts where the op- U R\ôr\ty in the urban polls. The revei-se . t«ne connivance of the police and ques- The Dineen Company are sole Cana-
petition looked for Its chief support. ofthLir ^pe<-,a.ions droved to be the paid with the recreation and tnstruc- ™e7”hether ln thla regart Toronto dian agents for H en r^ Heath of Lon-

_. ■ „ th„ haee. Th-y suffered unexpected reverses tier, the proverb problems furnish me „ QUlte unsmirched. don, England, maker )by special war-The result of the election Is. vf th£ ru^ districts, while the urban ^ in Une for a 8lngie WWekomlng the veterans, the canon ram to His Majesty the'King. There
the vote felt somewhat short of Conservative t ^ d ^ fascinated ln the gpoke for a moment of their duty ot Is now tn the showrooms a complete

As a ma..tr o. tact. Mr. thankfulness for preservation and rev- i assortment ol the latest men e tall
I crently of their remembrance of those hats by Heath. 140 Yonge street.

Assessment Commissioner Will Advise City 
Council to Adopt Some System of Tax 

Reform After Seeing Its Benefits in 
Various Western Cities.

13.—(Special.)— reciprocity iseue. Mr. Richardson wasWINNIPEG, Oct.
With two polls to hear from, the ma- emphatic ln his declaration that no 

Morrison. Con- other question entered Into the con-
“Anyone who falls to enter The To

ronto World's Proverb Contest Is mlss-
Contlnued on Page 7, Column 4.were

jority for Alexander
servative candidate to the bye-election test. The result has demonstrated the j tog an opportunity that he will re
in Macdonald, is 837. Final Agîmes will weakness of reciprocity as an argu- gret.

mtnt upon which to appeal to the etec- remembered as one of

RECEPTION TO W. H. CRANE.
It Is an event that should oe 

the greatest
Back from an extensive trip thru the leading Canadian cities in the west. 

In all of which a system of improvement, exemption or paçüal exemption is in 
operation. Toronto Assessment Commissioner Forman returned to the city

te exemption on Improvements; but in all cases 
be given up again by those cities 
The World last night.

When William H. Crane makes hieonly slightly alter this total. The ma
jority Is the largest ever received by 
a. Conservative, candidate In that con- 

In the election of 1911 the

.educational lests ever attempted ortors of Manitoba.
The Richardson managers left

Ktltueney.
Conservative majority was 161.k'ne has proved good enough not to

W1";

- "The first city to adopt the system of tax exemption for Improvements 
wag Vancouver,"., said Commissioner Forman. "This was done only two 
years ago, buj it proved so catching that the other cities in the west quick > 
adopted it. It is therefore still in ân experimental stage- .

While not wishing to make any definite statement before presenting 
an extensive report on the matter to the city council whtoh »ill be done .n 
about two weeks from now. Commissioner Forman s.ated that, in his. opin
ion. a system of tax exemption on improvements uould prove feasible :f 

adopted by Toronto. ________ _»_______________i._______________ _

Mr. Crane Is seen at his best
pendent candidate, conceded defeat

course, eminently gratifying to 
Conservative leaders, 
was waged almost exclusively on the

expectations.

Continued on Page 7, Column 4.
The contest

I Continued on Page 7, Column 3.
?

Fun and Education for All in The Proverb Contest. Begin Today With Proverb No: 12, Page 2

■

LOYALISTS, INDIANS AND CIVILIANS HONOR BROCK’S MEMORY AT QUEENSTON
______s
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A Claude Macdonell, K.C., M-T1., speaking at the celebration. He la 
standing over the grave of Lieut.-Col. Macdonell, who fell with Brock, 100 
years ago yesterday-;

1
.<<

r î

Liéüt.-Col. G. Sterling Ryerson, president of the U. E. Loyalist Society 
of Toronto, speaking at the Brock Centenary Celebration on Saturday. Hon. 
Dr. Pyne is standing, removing his hat.
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